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river froni thiacity b, the
aenoe, oi rmiaaeipniai ,wno on I

nearmgoi ner aiBtregB ien assist- -
ance, and found her bottom x;up.

Uapt. Silverthorne, and son; of;

Woodmen Go to Davie County.

On Sunday last the members of

Bosewood camp, Woodmeu of the
World, accompanied by a number
of other citizens went, to Davie

to be present at the nnveiliug of
a monument erected ove r t h e

grave of the late Sovereign Samuel
Pickler. An interesting pro-

gramme had been arranged, con-

sisting of music, xecitations, etc.-Addresse- s

were made by the
aul Commander and Sovereign E.
B, Lewis.

Uf ) COOPS COMPAMY g
South Grerk, composing the crew ;Ijeady lorccnpaniy by neztail.

SPECIAL DECEMBERV

j

We have one of the best lines of shoes to be
found auywnere, all made by the leading Shoe
Factories of the country, but as our space ia
limited we find that we have twice as many
shoes as we have room for, and from now until
Jan. 1st, we will give some, of the greatest
values --in shoes ever heard! of in Salisbury,

$4.00 Shoes at $2.98

Joe McKenzle Seriously III.

Joe B. McKenzie, a well known
Salisbury young man, whohas
been in business in Norfolk, Va.,
for several years , is seriously ill

, at a bosnital in that citv. The-
W .IT - "

news of his illness came to .Tas

H. McKenzie, but no details were
rrv i - 1 1 i.given, ine young man nB uobus

of friends hera who will sincerely
wish for his' recovery. He is suf-- 1

ering with a cancer on his kidney,

Will Uoie to Salisbury.

Ex-Sta- te Senator S, J. Jerome,
of Monroe, N. C, will shortly lo
cate in this city. He was here
several days ago on a prospecting
trip, and it was then he decided
to move here. Mr. Jerome and
family will be here between now

and the first of the year. He will
have offices in the county annex
building on Council street. '

Another December Wedding.

Cards have been received by
friends announcing the wedding
of Miss Lillian Wertz, daughter of
Pair and Mrs. J. O. Wertz. of

China Grove, to Belsin C. Turner.
The ceremony will take place at
thft Lutheran chapel in China
Grove at 4 o'clock on the after
noon of December 26th. Mr.
Turner is a resident of Thomas- -

ville, where the couple will reside.

Married at Parsonage of Organ Church.

On December 9th, 1906, at 3

8.50 Shoes
3 00 Shops
2.50 Shoes
2.25 Shoes
2.00 Shoes
1.50 Shoes
1.25 Shoes
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SSKe'f!?-oodBen- to old fieople.'a vpars old. but have a nearty
v ' emiTirilv. and feel ac--

Mve and wen iwuji h--a. Tiro ayoung " "XCid ia a greasy, unpalatable
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jQlqI. on our guarantee.

T; W. Grimes Drag Co.

Charles W. Woodson, M. D.,

Medici? and Surgery.
OFFICE: TOOYia Bank Bmlflmg.

An Ion Ifi
Will!

Of course you're not, un-

less you have put in years of
study. That's what we have
done. That's why we can to-d- o

- positively guarantee the
qii.dity of the goods we sell.

If you are not drug wise
you'll have to depend, upon a
druggist's word for the qual-
ity of your drug purchases.

You cau depend upon us
every time for quality, puri-ty,,accura- cy

and perfect ser-vict- e.

May we be your drug-
gist?

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

We have cheaper shoes at the same reduction.
These shoes are nicely arranged on a coun-

ter and marked in plain figures where you
can make your own selection.

Save Money

at 2.63
at 2.29
at 1.98
at 1.79
at. 1.50
at 1.18
at .98

by Trading at

C.

day as Received- - Sam
Holiday Catalogue on

Sst lsbury Dry GoodsCo.,

T. fl . Kesler, Manager,
Opposite Court House. Salisbury, N.

one& a recent iHiUSfcHUeseien

$9.500 "''4 tt!IIronWodi'Stotethat mad4ir--7MaraHffl,'- or

.the erectiV HA The
work",WiT. &lyi8iw8
expectecf i fe the building willbe

The jail will v front "
oir-t)hur- ch

street and Vfllixtend back toward
Main forrfifthree feetthe cost
will apprpxintate $19,180.

ft ft
k

There is one-- thing that will if

cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

ti quickly tletrdsthii$
which c ausethisd isWs e .

The unheaithpclfly becomes
healthy. The danldru ft disap-
pears, had to disappear.. A
healthyscalp means a great deal
to youhealthy hair, no dan
druff j no pimples, no eruptions.

The best kind oi a testimonial
"Sold tot over sixty years'--

Mud by J. O. Ayer Co., LewtU,
A.lo xnanoxaoturerB or

7 SARSAPAKILU.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTOm.

I nanc nnnhlv SMiirtirli

If vou have any money idle o
bringing you less than 6, lisfeHt
with our Company at once.. W&u
lend it for you, First Mortgaf n

I Rfiftl 'Rflt.At.A. tafel 11ET the mOrtC-- t
?f note Wf

;

4

as thW fall due.
We assume all risk nd totand

between you and possible loss.
'Our guarantee has more &than

$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company hve

DOUBLE THt SECURITY OF A BAM
paying you 6 all the time. ;

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

State of North Carolina.
Rowan Cou ty.

In Superior Court.
Before J. S. McCubbins, C. S, C.

D. Q. McClean, W. A. McClean, E. B.
Young and wife O. G. Young and S.
M. McClean.

vs.
John Miller and wife Maggie Miller,

John Templeton and vrife Mary E.
Templeton, J. Will Templeton and
wife Frances ' Templeton, Geo.
Brown and wife Alice Brown, B. G,
Wallace and wife Margaret Wallace,
J. B. McClean, MrsE. 8. Green and
husband Green, J. S, McClean,
liiilie McUaniel and husband
McDaniel, J. D. Maddox and the un-
known heirs of Sarah Jane Maddox.
'Notice to B. G, Wallace, and wife.

Margaret Wallace, J. B. McClean,
Mrs. E. S. Green and husband --

Green, J. S. McClean, Lillie 'McDaniel
and husband McDaniel, J. D.
Maddox and the unknown heirs of
Sarah Jane Maddox.

You will take notice that an actipn
entitled as abdve has been commenced
in the Superior Coi rt of Kdwan county
to sell certain lands fordivision and
you will take notice that you --are re
quired to appear before me at my office
at the court house in Salisbury, N, C.,
on January 12th, 1907 to-nswe- r or
demur to the petition andeomplaint
which has been duly filed iifsid action
or the partitioned will ai ply to the
court for the relief demanded in - said
petition.

This Dec. 8th, 1906.
J..FRANKilcOUBBINS,

Clerk Superior Court.
John L. Rendleman,Atty 12 12 4t

. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified, as administrator of

Mary A. Tarltbff, deceased, late of
Rowan county, N. G .rthfs.is to notifv
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undexsiened on or before -- the
first day of December, -- 19f7, or this

Wil1 pieu m ,uar vi n u--
j

recovery. All persons maebted to siidi,.n ,i- -

payment, ?

This the first daylof December. 1906.
'

A. G. JfcORTCXN,
1 - 1X11 11 IS LI U. LJX ,

o'clock p. m.t at the parsonage of
- Organ --Church, in the presence of

- v quite a number of friends, Henry
A. Morris, oi the China Grove
neighborhood, and Miss Sarah A.

'Fisher, of r the Organ. Church

Mail Orders Filled Same
ples, Description andEL'dMiWk 1U5.N. Main St.

4- i .neighborhood, wero united in the

were lost, leaving no. traces except
a hat, box meat and bed-cloth- es.

The fish boat was towed - to this
city and is now lying at the Crys-

tal Ice Company's dock. The
boat was probably capsized by
heavy seas and heavy wind.
There is no news of the lost men.

Special to Charlotte Observer, t

In Memory of Washington.

Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13.
m .itomorrow being tne auniversaryi
0f the death of George Washing-- !

ton, ' the Masonic lodge of this
place has arranged tojay its cus- -

tomarv tribute bv placing a
wreath of flowers on the tomb of
the first"Presidet at Mt. Vernon,

It was in the Fredericksburg
lodge that General Washington
was made a Mason, and the old
record books of the lodge contain
ing the minutes of the meeting at
which Washington received his
degrees are-sti- ll preserved by the
lodge, as well as a number of

other relics of Washington as a
Mason.

Dangerous Symptoms.

DO you have no ringing noises
. . . i -- 1 ii i.m tne neaa causea Dy tne cauu

register?
Do you have shortness of bank

account?
Do you have that dull sensation

morning, noon and night?
Do you have any dizzy feeling

when bills must be paid?
Are you cramped for room by

reason of too much stock on
hand?

j Do your eyes burn in vain effort
to find orders?

Does your heart throb when you
see your neighbor overworked?

If so, aaa Tk4-- . A Arrrv-llal- nrr

Agent, or don't blame him if you

AnotbirJelai
,unerc-- - nas Dfien

talVpf hew deriohere. . Re
cent anegea arrangements nava
led citizens to believe tnat this
depot was only a question of a
very short time. It is now stated
that the Mayor has received a let
ter from General Manager Ackert
in which that official says, that
the completion of the new depot
will be delayed by reason of the
fact that the offices of some of
the division superint endents
will be located here, and the
management has decided to
make the depot a two-stor- y build-
ing. Citizens generally hope all
these delays wiil finally cease,
and that the much talked-o- f new
depot will take on substantial
forml

Wreck at Woodleat.

A freight wreck on the Caroli-
na Midland Railroad yesterday
afternoon, near Woodleaf
delayed the two passenger
train 8 for several hours. Capt.
Morrison's train which left here
at 2:45 for Charlotte, and the
Mooresville train leaving at 5:30
p. m , were held at the wreck un-
til 1 o'clock the following morn-
ing. Passengers for Charlotte
and other Southern points were
transferred at Barber's Junction.
Outside of blocking the track
very little damage was done.
About three coal cais were derail-
ed. Winston Sentinel,

Deadly Serpent Bites

are as common in India as are
stomach and' liver disorders with
us. For the latter however thflrfi
is a remedy: Electric Bitters: the
great restorative medicince, of
which S. A. Brown, of Bennetts- -
ville, a. U.,says: VThey restored
my wne to periect health, after t
years of suffering with dyspepsia s

ana a cbronically .torpid liver "
. ,Xj lectric isitters cures chills &nA

;
i

lever, malaria, Dilliousness, lame
baclc , kidney troubles and bladder I
disorders. Sold nnnnranfoo K!

PrT nu - f lit-- A Jlftnnnnmfl ftncrravincr nt tha

i4U--
I!

BUY THE if?
l!llt-U-nn n,nl II

t Before You Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
I ORANGE, MA8S.
' Many Sewinsr Machines are made to sell regard-
less of quality, but the ' New Home" is mads
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out"- -

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditional.
or the trade. The " New Home ' stands atthe
head of all High-grad- e family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealer only
FOR SALE BY

W. M. RUTH, N. C.

GET THE BEST

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New WordsNew Gazetteer of the World
Ti111016 tban m titles, based on thelatest census returns. -

New Biographical Dictionary
;inthe names pf over l6,oeanotedpereons, of birth, death, etc. ,

TT??tl?f3r.T- - HAIRIS, Ph.D.,XL.D.,
of Education.

2380 Quarto Pages
New Plate.. 5000 Illustrations. Rich Bindings.

Needed in EveryHome
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

1116 Pagfes. 1400 Illustrations. '
Regular Edition 7x10x2 inches, standings.
De Luxe Edition Bj.8fixiy3 in.. Printed from

ame plat eg, ca bible paper. biaJia;.. J
FREE, "Dictionary Wrinkles." HlustrttteJ pcanble;

WOU. MERRIAI.I CO.;

. iuiii, 1 iii--- r' anu vj Ola.,Washington; d. c.
Christmas Handkerchiefs,

A most complete stock of Men, Women aud Children, in-

cluding the Jatest novelties, Hemstitched Embroidered and
Initialed.

Every handkerchief we sell for linen is absolutely pure lin-
en in every thread of the cloth,

Our variety of Fancy Handkerchiefs is the most extensive
. we have ever brought together. The French Handkerchiefs

makethe most formidable and artistic display. The beautiV
fully Embroidered Handkerchiefs from Ireland make a rare
collection of their own.

. Women's Sheer All-lin- en Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, Embroidered Within the Hems.

12C each, $1.50 a dozen.
25c .each, $3.00 a dozen.
50c each, $6.00 a dozen.

75c, $1.00 up to $3.00 each.

Women's All-lin- en Handkerchiefs, Trimmed With
Lace Edges, Exquisite Effects.

25c each, $3.00 a dozen.
50c each, $6.00 a dozen;

75c, $1.00 up to $2.50 each for those made by hand.
Hand-work- ed Initial Handkerchiefs, Pure Irish

Linen, Our Own Importation.
W omen's 12, 25 and 50c. Men's 25, 35 and 50o.
Lien' Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen Handker-

chiefs, Several Widths of Hem
12c, 25c, 35c, 50c up to $1 50 each

Neat boxes furnished with handkerchiefs.
Those wishing Initial handkerchiefs are adx'sed so select

now, as these goods are imported direct from Belfast, acd we
cannot duplicate them this season.

TABLES OF GIFT CHINA.
Scores and hundreds of pretty and appropriate gift things

for both sexes and all ages.
Trble No. 1. Contains imported decorated Steins, Pir

Trays, Syrup jugs, after dinner Cups and Saucers, Bouiiiioc
Cups and Saucers, Chocolate Cups &nd Saucers, Tea cups and
saucers, Plates, Salad bowls, Cake plates, Bon . Bon boxes,
Bon Bon dishes, Stamp boxes, Cream jugs. Tiles, Mugs, Can
diesticks, etc. 25c. each for choice.

Table Nb. 2. Contains imported decorated .Cliocoiafe
pots, Cracker jars, Ten cups and saucers, Coffee cups and sau-- i
cers, Salad bowls, Celery trays, Chop dishes, Cake plates, Su- -
gar and Cream sets. Rose jars, Steins, Dinner plates, Rame-- ;
kins on plates, Hatpin holders, Mugs, etc.

- 50c. each fo'r 'choice;
Table No. 3. Contains imported decorated Chocolate

pots, Syrup jugs. Sugar bowlsJSugar and cream sets, Mugs,
Candlesticks, After dinner coffee cups and saucers, Mayon-- !
naise bowls on trays, Bon Bon dishes, Cracker jars. Celery
trays. Salad bowls, Pitchers, etc. 75c. each fop choice,

j. Table No. 4. Contains imported tiecorat. d Cake plates,
Chop dishes, Jaiad bowls Chotolatevpot8, Cups and Saucers,
After dinner cups and saucers, Bauillioij cup "and saucers,

I Syrup. jugs an plates. Sugar and cream 6ets, Cream pitchers,
Tobacco jars, Dinner plates, Ta pot'" Sugar and cream sets,
Bon Bon dishes, Pin trays, Rose jarw, etc.

$1 00 each for choice

" --"T

proposed new city hospital is on
exhibition at the drug store of
Kluttz & Co. It shbws up most
attractively and i has been com
men ted upon most favorably. A
sum of money, said to amount to
110,000, is ; needed to make the
necessary alterations in the. build
ingj and the mayor will soon start
a vigorous canvass to raise the
needed cash.

Officers After Manly.

A reward has been offered by
the Virginia Safety and Deposit
Company for the arrest and deliv
ery to tne snerin or itowau coun-
ty, of W. W. Manly, the recent
manager of the Robert Portner
Brewing Company's business here.
Mr. Manly is accused cf being
short in his accounts to the extent
of $1,700. He was given a certain
time to make good, until Monday
the lOfeh. He was in town that

'.day but has not been seen since
by. .any of his acquaintances.
Mr.. Manly may possibly be away
endeavoring to arrange for &J sat-
isfactory settlement of the matter.

. Following The Flag.

-"- " When our soldiers went to Cuba
and the Phillipines,-healt- h was
the most important consideration.
Willis T. Morgan, retired Com-
missary Sergeant U. S. A., of
Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H.,
ays ; I was two years in Cuba

and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which kept me in
perfect health. And "now. in New
Hampshire, we find it the best
medicines in' the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all
lung diseases." Guaranteed at

i all druggists. Price 50 j and $1.
Trial bottles free.

13

v'-- ..
Publishers Springfield. Massall! druggists. Price Wot J Zeb B. Saunders, Atty. 12-- 5 4t
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